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The result of the New Hampshire election
adds three to the opposition force in the House.
There is of course some dispute as to the oiassi-ficati- on

of a portion of the members already
elected. A few are Democrats who have left
their party and its recognized organization on
the Nebraska issue. Including these gentle-
men in the opposition to tbe present adminiatta-tio- n,

the members elected may be described as

The BltitDi)rj A,ntii:an contain the follow-in- g

speculations iu reference to the probability
of the succession in ttusia. The position bint-e- d

as that Attainder would be excluded, be-cau-

of his birth prior to his father's hat iu,jr

become Emperor, is to our mind absurd. But
every thing in relation to the subject of course j

mete speculation and conjecture, as yet :

"The question as to wxo will be tbe successor
of the Emperor Nicholas, supposing him to be ,

really dead, hinges oa the fact that the Russian

past and ruin iu the future a period m arhtca
the greatest disasters which bad been experi

f'tio remedy fof the evil.1. 4'tJO-ifnon'- of

tue peopb is iBltei or. but the-- same r difficulty
occurs : there" is no system of representatibn
fiked Ivf such a bodr. The tailure to" elect a
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octavo "voluass, eontalaing twenty7oal hundred,
pages twnty-fi- v hundred distinct articles or
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iting the principles adjudicated,Veaabting any
person, with grsaft facility, to find any point de-

cided by the Supreme Court of the United StaU
from its orgaoxatios to1 thrlst January? .!..
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enced were believed to be only feeble illustra-
tions of what was to be offered, we endeavor
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MadiiOBi Indiana; 6a Tuesday last, to gentle-
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they Jrad , been . economically bout ; tliat the
general prostratioji which prevailed was the re
salt rather of ver-exert- than ofmisdirected
effort, and that as toon aa the necessary repose
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Total number elected from 18 states 151
Remaining to be chosen. 83

Of these latter, Virginia, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Louisiana, Georgia and North Carolina will
choose Whigs and Know Nothings, with asmall
leaven of regular Democrats. If we allow the

erraBging. vim u 01 prvnuuau' o area; vt

further expressed our convictions, that so far tne next annual exhibition ia Uctober, ana aisoprising all the style of ,Strawy eltSrAl and For
Hatsout 'i-i.- ? j44 i iuf--t :

The CrayannArtists' journal pobliahed et
New Turk, says that there Is no eivilised nation td adopt an- - "Organ' tat said Society to 'puuliafrom bavins .committed great mistakes in the

.Namely; i, Men's, Blaclk Leghorn-- Hats. , f proceedings, 'fcc under the aathority-o- f a reso--
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Mr. W. JAMES, No. 1 Harrison Street,

CTncirnati, Ohio, is our General Collecting Agent
for the Western States and Texas, assisted by H.

J. THOMAS, S. W. RAMSAY, WILLIAM H.
THOMAS, THOS M. JAMES. C. M. L. WISE-

MAN. A. L. CHlLDS,andDr. WILLIAM IRWIN.
Receipts of either will be good.

Mr. ISRAEL E. JAMESNo. 182 South Tenth
Street, Philadelphia, is our General Traveling
Agent, assisted by WM. H. WELD, JJiO. COL-

LINS. JAMES DEE RING, J. IIAMMITT, R. S.
J ME, THOS. D. NICE, R. W. MORRISON, E.
W. WILEY, WM L. WATERMAN, ALEX. H.
CARSON, E. MUST1N, IfEN. F. SWAIN, T.
ASHMAN, and P. DAVIS.

waoseT coins :are' as unartistic'as our and that Ilatter 30 members from all the states which have latton passed at tbe special ssi3 insauary
last -- t 1 - , H ,.'.,u..'i tx'rv.yet to elect we shall be liberal. We may allow

construction of 20,000 mile of railroad that
these work; (n fact bad saved u from a cat as--
tropha as much mora disastrous, than , that
which followed the mania, of 1834-'-5, as the
stimulants to speculation excited by the discov-
ery of tbe gold of California and the extraordi

technical than real, though its decision may
give to Russia as her future Emperor Alexan-
der, who is understood to be of a pacific dispo-- o

it ion, or Constantine, who inherits both the
military habits and the ambitious views of bis
father. If there really be this clashing of claims
between Alexander and Const an tine, it may pos-il- y

explain the unusual haste with which the
death 0 Nicholas was made public. Constan-tin- e

being in the Crimea, and Alexander at St.
Petersburg, it would be a matter of policy with
tbe latter to make known the death of his fa-

ther, and to procure' his own immediate recog-
nition as Emperor. Constantino is known to
be very ambitious, and many anecdotes are cur
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u ismgn unto to commence, a jjrueaae agaius
the unnecessarily rude faces they presents The
head is bad on all our .co ids from the cent up,' I r
u.. l - . .t n i . l .r n . 1 ...

them, therefore, in the whole House, hfty-o- me

members, or enough to call the yeas and nays.
That is a privilege which ought not to be denied

tee 1 ; Messrs. Wis. A. Eaton, Bob'tA. Bamltton,
GriaviOs; D. MeVaaiel, Nash The JX Means,
Bmaswick - John C MeRav New Hanovei-- ,
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uu ui w uewir uianiue iui JCDguLoi viva, j
rtertyouog men front' Barnard (Vt?,)T re--'

to persons so fond of taking tbe responsibility
as the Democracy boasts of being."

nary prosperity which prevailed for the past five
years were greater than ;at anj former period.
We stated that the construction of our rail Taylor, Joe C. Partridge Needham Price, W.centlj went to, a ball in Bethel, taking their

.. ; " .Wide Awake ,
. . Octagon and ebastepol ". x' Boys' and blisses' tHats and tpsBlootoers
and Hata of aU kinds.' ! - f

p. Cooke, Jsf, P Jordan, Waka v;;roads, by giving nil and constant employmentt.The Richmond Penny Fust states, by au
Sovthmm Mahcjactuhes. Georgia was the

first Southern State that essayod the experiment
thority, that Mr. Patton accepts, without hesi-

tation or reservation of any sort, the nomination
. , March 27. J865, w U itL

to the activity and capital ,pf the country, left
them no opportunity for wasting themselves in
frivolous and useless scheme ; that tbsjdepres-sio-n

which prevailed was in reach! of a healthy
sentiment, and that we had only to wait s short

of diverting eaoital from agricultural pursuits V Hi'of the American party for the office of Attorney

rent which indicate bis thirst for empire, lie
opposes the law of primogeniture, and declares
that the throne is the birthright, not of the old-
est, but of the most worthy. One of bis confi-daut- s

once surprised him in the act of drawing
lines on a map, and inquired what he was do

Parasols and Umbrellas.

liquor who mom ana aeposiung hi a piace
of safety"; and, after a while, going to take a
drink, they mintook the bottle and drank some
corrosive sublimate, which came near putting
an end to their spiritual proolivitiev ; .

' It is said that a convention bf cotiOR-grower-

and others interested in direct trade, is
contemplated, at lle the coming
summer. It is supposed that large representa-
tion from both continents will at that time be

time for the proof of the correctness of our A' large' and Taried kssortmeut of Parasols
General of Virginia. The Poet also gives Mr.
Patton's reason for declining invitation to ad
dress tbe people. He has important law cases

--m UmfcNfflaf.- - totmtovUt-- .itview. ,ing ? " Marking the boundaries of my future Instead of years, a few short months have wrir. a S. TUCXE R.
,the attention of buyers totaa mostINVITE Btock of SUpl sad, FaneyDry Goad,

they Lav ever before offered in thja'City, com-prisi- ng

. er .

on hand which he cannot neglect ; he regards been sufficient fully to confirm them. . The re-

sult has shown:. that the country was suffer
empire," said he ; "this," pointing to tbe North,
" is for my brother, and this," (the South) " is
mine. His name also, with the fatalism com-

mon in Russia, he believes foreshadows bis des
the office of Attorney-Gener- al as purely a legal

lilea figureo: sd iJress Silks watered Silks;ing from exhausttioa rather than from wasted Kid Gloves.ealled together, by the Crystal Palace-- exhibi
tion at Paris. ' " Vt ' " ' Plaid and striped Poos de 8oie-tt- C Gosand judicial one, and not in any sense a political

one; and conceives that itdoea not exactly com

1 the establishment of manufactures. We re
member the time well. Cotton had fallen to its
Iowe- -t mark, far below a temunerating price.
Tlie planters en masse, as a supposed remedy
fur the'.existing evil, and being the most hope-

ful people in the world, always beguiling them

selves with the idea that "a better time is com-

ing," begnn planting more Cotton. The lower
Cotton went down the more they grew, and the

larger their crops ; by this mea&s increasing the
very mischief they were contending with and

thus impoverishing themselves. There were a

few exceptionable instances, men "to the manor

strength : and that rest has .restored a healthy
action. Wei have only been, disappointed at t v de Shine r CntAa OTki irGram Ad Titiuy as the conqueror and ruler of Constantin-

ople. He has made Turkish history, literature. QA Dona Alexander', Bagom'a.Connnier's andill CaWesalger's maka, far Gents and Ladis r pleat-Jlareeltine- P.oraes;aat--- ;

: f ins ; Biea and printed Bstexe : k f ;
tbe rapidity of the recovery. We placed itport with the dignity oi soeh an office to canvass

and demagogue for it all over the State, "as men v W. Ifc a a. S. TUCKER.and politics his special study, and is thoroughly
acquainted with the habits and characteristics neyoua the next harvest, a we attributed no

small part of the distress which prevailed to the
extraordinary and almost- - universal drought we"'Grmdiee j -- JaentsV:? -

?of its people. He ii emphatically the leader of do for the petty office of constable and deputy
sheriff." If, however, a proper occasion offers. Lwnv Print, Cnalliea, Barege de JMne, Glaa- -the Kussian party, and, it be succeed to tbe

The Legislatures of Missouri and. Indiana
have adjourned without electiug United States
Senators. The joint conventions of the Legis-

lature of Pennsylvania and Cahforcia have
each adjourned sine di,. without being able to
effect an election..

The Wheeling Intelligencer announces the
arrival in that city of Col. Benton. He top-

ped at the McLure House. He has in charge

NEW CHOP CARDENAS MO- -
--- r7:5 t.ASSES.t Cthrone, will abate no part of the obstinacy or

perseverance witb which his father has pursued
wtnen afflicted the country tbe past year, oat
it had more Inherent vitality than w supposed.
Already is confidence iu the generaltsouadnsss

he will seise it, to give a full and clear exposi
tion of hi views. '

um;W wooi jaouaseun ue Lainea oum--5

ner BmbaxUie HAlpaoca PopUnslitfc
,, jand Crape j Despagua CrapeShawlsi , t
., t .Bonuet and Cap Bibbons;Ci ntt&. rirlme new"ernn nardenaa Mo- -! the policy that Peter the Great committed to

born," and who had not the benefit of expe ' i j lasses 'now landing from the Brig S. Pfol the country, in the value and usefulness of
our railroads., restored. Money is abundant.rienee, travel and observation, bat who, govern There must be a hungry set of officials

his successors. Kumor also asserts tnat mere
is on file in the archives of the Russian Senate
a document similar to that which gave the crown

1
. xt;ua oaua ciooons i ,
, .. fnAroidcrios Glove ; , ,VAll the varioas brauehe of business are begin

crown, from Cardeaas, for sale by . ,

X & JJATI1AWAT ACO..,
WaminjrtonTJa 2715, lBgin Galveston, according to the following " gooded by good hard sense, and the deductions of

1 ..mbJ b ka jwinAlilAlnn that to bis father, by the renunciation of it by an o:ae" from the Journal, of Saturday : Also, i7S ' oases f Portsmou. Hadiey, and
Lodi Lawns,'. which, will be disposed of faunelder brother.

As among the Mormon in Utah, a man who
has not more than two wive is regarded in the

the remains of his wife, which he is taking to
his home in St Louis for interment.

The Toledo Blade publishes the marriage of
Mr. John Paddle to Miss Mary Canow, and
adds that the happy groom can exclaim witb
the poet: "I paddle my own canoe i"

New Hampsbisk. Wt take the following ta March 16, isar. 22light of a bachelor ; so, among tbe Democratic
ble and summary of the result of the late elec A T their new store, N o. 10, Fayetteville street,official of (valreston, a man who ha not more

ning to assume their wonted activity. A greatly
diminished importation is placing us in inde-
pendence of foreigners. It is felt that no news
from abroad can check the improvement which
is steadily going oa. - Oar railroads are, fulfill-
ing all the promises they ever, made, under
conditions that have been most adverse, while
they promise for the future results that cannot
fail to impart increased tone to the buoyant
feeling which prevails.

The present condition of affairs ia th beet
possible evidence that our people have been
well employed in tbe past, and of the eeneral

t most respectfully ask aa examination oftion in New Hampshire from the Concord Pat than two office is considered a private citizen.
their RICH AND ELEGANT STOCK OF SPRINGriot, as some of our Democratic friends would

I&Thk ArraoFxiATioifsor thiLast Sission j AND SUMMER GOODS, Which, having been
j bought for cash, they are enabled to offer such
I inducements to purchasers as win make it greatly

hardly be willing to give credit to such infor-

mation, unless it came from an orthodox source. REPORT OF THE NORFOLK MARKET,or Cofioaxs are stated to amoont to the im-

mense sum of $70,000,000, quite a sum for dis to tnair advantage to call and toes before purtna- -The vote for Governor, by counties, stands thus
bursement during the present year. Il is a pityBaker. Metcalf. Bell. Fowler.

money could be more profitably employed in
something else than planting Cotton, with large-

ly increasing crops, and selling it at five and six

cents a pound. ' Cotton fabrics do not fall in

price in a corresponding ratio with the decline
io the raw material. This was the clue to their

future action ; and upon this hint they com-

menced building manufactories for themselves.
It was a small beginning, for it was "the day

of small things." There were no railroads, or

only one at most, in those times. Georgia bad

nut evolved from her chrysalis state she had

not then by her enterprise and energy won

wealth and influence and tbe proud distinction
of being the Empire State of the South.

The attempt at manufactures succeeded won-

derfully ; the example was followed in different

parts of the State ; and there are no w in Geor

Cur stock is entirely ne, and selectedsolvency of the country.- - Bat if all our interests
the latest importations in New Fork, aoasisung.that while the government was so lavish of its

money, on most occasions, that it could not pay
4182 4945 803 217
204S 3071 325 101 in part, f very rich plaid, striped and solid

North. Carolina Rail Road.

0S and after- - iJondk, JanuaryTtha 1st, 1855
North Caroline Bail Road wfll beopeaed

for the transportation of Passengers' and; Freights
from Goldsboro' to Durham's,' 26 nules west of
Raleigh : iJ.i wji a 4,;tsPanger tr'n leaves Goldsbor' da'yf bk a. m

: .cpasseslRaleigh-.i5- f i.f -

h "
Pas'nger tr'n leayes Durham't'daflyr loclkvt. m.

1- - - H passes Raldgk 4.. 8fl0 , v
- t- ar'Tes atGoldsboro M C42

- Connecting with the United States Mal train,
on the Wilmington ft Raleigh Bsil Road, at Golds-borou- gh

; the Raleigh andGastoa Rail Bond at Ra-
leigh; and Messrs. Bland A Dunn?s Mail line of
four. Horse post-coach- si Durham's,, running
dally iaimisboroY Oraluai, Qrisbory,wne-towa- ,

Salem, and Lektngtoo. to Salisbury, from

Dress Silks ; Heavy black Gro de Rhine and Figone of its most sacred debts --that of the French
Spoliation bill.

Counties.
Rockingham,
Strafford,
Belknap,
Carroll,
Merrimack,
Hillsborough,
Cheshire,
Sullivan,
Grafton,
Coos,

ured Silks; Plaid, Foulard and ladia Silks ; Strip-
ed Percal j Plaid Uemaais ; Solid and Plaid Bo-
rages ; Moire Antique and Plain Challiea ; Print

rORWAKbSD TO THK " BEQISTER," BT

A. M. MePHEETERS & CO.
JwaFOLK, Mar. 24, 1855.

Flour The market is rather inactive ; w--e quote
Superfine 9 4, Extra 9 3-- 4, Family 10 1- -4 a 10 2.

Cotton has been quite active for the past week ;
we note an advance of 1 -- 2 a c. We quote to-
day 8 a 8 I -- 2c tor all grades N. C.

Naval Stores, all descriptions, dull. Tar nom-
inal 2 S a 2 4; Spir.ts Turpentine 45 a 40 ;
2 3-- 4 ; Rosins 13-- 8 a 2

Bacon, N. C. and Va. Hog round 10c, Extra
Hum 11 a 12c, Western Sides S 3-- 4, Shoulders
13-- 4.

B. E. Peas $1. White Beans $1 3-- 4, scarce.

137
258
453
481
216
226
569

42

1411
1749
4246
6665
3472
2054
4020
1014

Many persons appear to be still unaware ed Linen Cambrics ; Grenadines and Freaoh Or

1573
2040
4197
4101
1889
1696
3718
1115

26,861

candies ; Barege,: Volante and Jacknnet Robesthat, on and after tbe first day of April next, al

40
57

244
201

7G
118
194

17

1265
3510

26.861

Brilliantos : Lawns ; Ginjrhams ;. . Print : ChaX.the postages on letters must be pre-pa-id before lies ; Delames ; Alpaea ; Crap de Pari and
they can be mailed. UomDaunes ; French and Scotch fimbroideries.

nave been so well sustained during the con-
struction of; our railroads, wjiich certainly tax-
ed the energies and capital of the country to
an extraordinary degree, what may w not an-
ticipate for the future, when relieved from the
burden of their construction, and when our
20,000 miles of road shall be in full activity
and use I If, without them, the progress of the
country in material greatness has been without
parallel, what will it be witb works io opera
tion which in very few years must double its
productive capacity? Certainly, indefinitely
greater than at any former period. Our people
havs safoly gone through the crisis which be-

longs to every great achievement, and are now
to reap 'be reward of these achievements. We
may, therefore, safely predict, that we are on
the eve of a period of prosperity, both for the
public and pur railroads, such as not has been
seen, nor even anticipated a prosperity the re

Homton ; Maltesa and English Thread Edging32.650 3510
1,636

gia between fifty and sixty cotton factories in j towns,
the full tide of successful experiment." The j The Brigadier Generalship. It seems that

there is some doubt at the North amone those

which point to Charlotte,TJtte Herth Carolina Bail
Boad Company are rajuaing a daily train.

A through Freight train leayes Goldsboro every
Thursday for Durham's, returning every Friday.

A way Freieht train leaves Goidaboro'
FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.Metcalfe majority, : 1014 who assume to speak by authority on the sub-

ject, as to either Shieldrs or Davis's obtaining
this appointment. We tind in the New York
Sunday Time an article on this subject, from

31,636
be heard from.Nine small towns remain to

Bonnet ; Taffeta aod Trimming ; Ribboss ; Jack-on- et

and Swiss Muslin Bands ; Cambric Floua-cin-gs

; White Dotted and Figured Swiss Mu-
slin. '

A large assortment of Hosiery and Glove of
th most Approved make ; together with a Large
Stock of Staple Americaa and British Goods, all
of which wiU be sold at the lowest possible pri-
ces

Raleigh, March 27th. 26 tf

Tuesday for Sullbjfy , returning iame ' day, and
wui mitt extra trips wuea necessary. ' '

which we are happy to extract the followingBelow is tbe Patriot's summary of the grand
defeat, in its own words. Tbe "Americans" paraerapns as meeting our views exactly :

degree of success they have attained may be

iuferred from the following statement of the
condition ot the Macon Manufacturing Compa-

ny : During the last six months its clear profits

have been at the rate of seventeen per cent per

aunum on tbe amount of the stock. It has de-

clared a dividend of ten per cent, and has accu-

mulated, during the last eighteen months, over

the dividends, a reserve fund of thirty-seve- n

thousand dollars.

- W AXiTJKS GWiNN,
Chief engineer Sr-C- . B, R, Co.

Jan. 2, 1855. ra .,h tf
- - n,?!!' i

"But undeniably tbe man who would most sat sult oi premises about which there can be noisfy the whole Union for the new post of honor dispute. ;

is wen. rereiior i . amitn. uen. amito was il OLD8BOROISGH STEAM; GRIST, AND
VXFLOTJRINO MILLS. The Aubsariber has

When we take into consideration the im

March 24, 1856.
Bacon, per lb. 9alu ; Cotton per lb. 7fii8$, Cot-

ton Bagging, per yard Gunny 13, Dundee 14,
Burlaps, 10al2, Cotton Tarn, per lb, Ncs, 6 to 10,
18; Domestic Goods, per yard Brown Sheetings,
7a8 ; Osnabuigs9al0; Flour, per barrel Super-
fine, 8 008 2& Fine, 8 00; Corn, 1 00a 1 10, Wheat
1 25; Oats 70; Hides, per lb Dry, 9al0, Green 3a4.

REMARKS. Bacon Market unchanged.
Corn Sales $1 05 to $1 10.
Cotton Slight improvement, prln cipal sales a.

bout 8 cts. with good demand.
Flour Something lower, sales $8 10 to $ 16

for super.
Spirits Turrentine 25 to 37 cts . Raw do- - $1

25 to $2 50 (CAa.j

elected by Louisiana as its brigadier-gener- al in
enlarged his establishment in Goldsboro', and is

mense interests involved in an expenditure of
some $700,000,000. the present condition of

can afford to be called "Hindoos," considering
the mortification which their enemy must have
felt in chronicling such a disastrous and over-

whelming defeat :

Governor. Ralph Metcalf, the "Hindoo" can-

didate, is chosen Governor by about 800 majori-
ty over all others.

Members of Congress. The "Hindoo" candi- -

the qnota of tbe state at the commencement of
the Mexican war. He had been a noted militia
general, exceedingly fond of military duty,

now preparea to.grina wneat as well as Corn, oa
a more entensiv scale,. One. Hundred and Fifty

NEW MANTILLAS.
McGEE & WILLIAMS

1TN VITK the Ladies to inspect their novelties in
U Spring and Summer Wrappings, a large and
beautiful assortment of which are now received
and will be exhibited, conunencing fram this day.

March 27, 1856. 26

the oountry and our roads a indicated in the
return of confidence, io the easy

.

money market,.5 it. t t ,thoroughly conversant with it, and, indeed, car
jtXv-T-he Pacific brings intelligence of the death

Thousand Bushela of Wheat and Corn will be re-
quired to keep th mills in operation for the our-re-nt

year, for which the highest marketprice will
ing for Jittie else. His presiding at the sham in lua iarg leceipis oi our roaaa, ana in tne

gradual improvement which is taking place in
all branches of industry, the result is most
gratifying. It is calculated to ereate confidence

fights, of which tbe Louisiana Legion of New
Orleans are so fond, was always admirable.

dates are elected in all their Congressional dis--
man. He wasborn at Montrose, Scotland, inl77i, .... T. ... fQnnwa .Ditrit No. 1

oe paia. xne iarmera or tuis county, and ths
counties along the line' of the N."CL Rail Boad andlie soon lose into notice, ana was, shortly afterPike is elected by about 3000,Jas. District abroad as well as at home, and will no doubt WILMINGTON MARKET.

Wilmi.wtom, Mwch 24th.

the interior will find it to their advantage to call
on or address me at the Mills before selling, ar.d
thus build up a market in this State for their

tend to attract an increased amount of capitalthe war broke out, made colonel of the mounted
rifle regiment in the regular service. With his 1855.

No. 2 Mason W. Tappan has ever 3500 majori-
ty. District No. 3 A. II. Cragin has about
3500 majoritv.

u our puoiic wore.

HAY.

TO close a consignment, I will sen 60 to 100
Bales of Hay at reduced prices. '.

Terms, cash on delivery. J. BRQWli,
. Ne. 9 Fayetteville Street.

Raleigh, March 26, 1855. 2o8c-

exploits the people are laminar, lie was not nneat and a manufactory of oar own flour.
lee brave than affable and popular amqr.g tbe
soldiers. He won two brevets brevet briga

and was, therefore, about seventy-eig- ht years
old at the time of his death. He was educated
for the. medical profession, and entered, as
Surgeon, the naval service of the East India
Company. His ambition was not circumscri-lie- d

by the limits of his profession, and be soon

Wgan to fit himself lor a wider sphere, by

mastering the several, dialects spoken in that

Constantly on hand a fresh supply of superfine
Family Fl ur. Meat, Homony. Horse feed. Crack

Railroad Commissioner. Francis-n- . Lvford
ia chosen Railroad Commissioner by a majority Seaboard and Roanoks RAii-aoAP- . We are

dier .general and brevet major-genera- l. Gen ed Corn and Husk. Also, Lime and Hair. Wheatsomewhat larger than that of Metcalf. indebted to Dr. Wm. Collins.' President of tbe
Seaboafl and Roanoke Railroad, for a pamSmith has had the good taste to keen entirely and Corn ground on tell.Tht Senate. Eleven Senators appear to be

TURPENTINE No change to notice in prices,
and th market is firm &t our quotations. Further

ales yesterday of 670 bb'.s., and this morning 1,
300 do. at $2 0 for yellow dip, and $1 60 for
hard--all 280 lbs

SPIRITS T.0RPEN TINE. - Nothing further
done yesterday. Sales this morning of 159 bbls.
at former price 40 cents per gallon ; market
quiet.

K03IN Sales yes ier Jay of 500 bbla. Common

chosen, ten of whom were the "Hindoo" candi- - phlet copy of the seventh annual report of tbe
President and Director of the Company. The

out of politics. He has in no wise stepped out
of the line of bis duty as a soldier, confining hi

Mr, Lynn Adams, of Raleigh, i authorised to
purchase Wheat for the above mills.Jut, and one Democrat. in the other district

country. In 1802 the Mohratta war broke out, (tnft there ia probably no choice, although attention to the service. He has performed
frontier duty without a murmur. If it were

aggregate receipt tor the fiscal year ending
February 1st, 1853, were $202,363 60. There

D. L. BCEBANK.
Goldsboro', Septembers, 1854.. wtf 78

Splendid Lottery April, 1855.
GREGORY $ MA FRY, Mandgert
Successors to J. W. Maury t Co.)

$37,500. .
Lottery for th benefit of th

STATE OF DELAWARE.
Class 75, roa 1855.

and Mr. Hume was attached te Major Powell's ! our returns do not render it certain that L. D.
division, and awomnanied it on its march from ! Mason, the "Uindoo'r candidate, is not elected. possible.to expect that President Pierce would was expended during the same period fur the

ever again commit an act by which to' nlease at $1 10 for large. bb:&. ; and this morning 500necessary, current expemtes equipments andHie-Hor-n se. Reckoning four yet to hear from,
the neoole at large, we mifht confident! look other purpose. $202,530 The earnings of I do. at same price,1 it appears that there are 310 elected, of whomAllahubad into Bundeleund. The General

scon discovered the value of his services a COTTON Sates yeatsrday of 109 bales at 8itbe road, compared wuaaat ot tbe previousfor the name of Persifor F. Smith as a fulTteciip
. , tct

PUBL1Q NOTICE.
Hegemanj Clark. & Qos .

(Lat RffSHToa, Clauk j Co.,) '

GENUINE COD LIVER OIL

85 were-- chosen as Democrats, and zzo were
year, will show an increase ot od,02s t2, be- -

t' i r . in
aaier-gener- ielected in opposition to the Democrats. Manhe soon was engaged in thatInterpreter, and Drawn at Wilmington, Del., Satn April 7, 1855.Iof the latter, probably full one third, have a mg an mereabb oi oa per cent, a wo oew lo-

comotives and fifty-tw- o freight oars have been

to 8 cents, as follows : 19 bales low middling at
8 seats ; 2 do. middling at Sj cents ; and 88
do middling at 8 cents per lb.

TIMBER Sales yesterday and to-da- y of four
rafts at f5 75, $6. $6 50 to $7 M., cash and
90 days. flis.

was heretofore acted with tbe Democratic par- - Fo CoRSUMfTIOS, 80EOFPtA, &.The "North Carolina Standard" asks " is not
Mr. James W. Powell, tbe Editor of the Native

capacity, without resigning bis jnedical ap-

pointment. To these offices he soon managed
to combine those of pay-mast- and post-mast- er

78 Number Lottery 18 Drawn Ballots.placed on tbe roaa, and bare been added to the
rolling tock of the company during the year.
This largely increased equipment has been

American, the sams person who was elected n
BRILLIANT SCHEME.grossing Clerk by tbe Democrats during the re-

cent session of the Legislature."The fete given by the Americans in Paris $25,000
PETERSBURG MARKETS. 20,090Mr. James.W. Powell, editor of ths Native ... 15,0001S55PsrsssBCRft, March 24,American, is tb same person, who. havine been

....10,00&

found to be necessary to accommodate tbe in-

creased business of tbe road. Tbe Seaboard
and Roanoke i one of the beat railroad in . the
United State. Tbe receipts of the old Ports-
mouth and i Roanoke railroad never exceeded
$78,000 peianoum, while those of the Seaboard
road have already exceeded $201,363 63.

elected by the Democrats, i under many obliga- -
. .Jf J t u. ... l: r

on the 22d of February is said to have been tru-

ly a magnificent affair, and was attended by.

about 600 persons, of whom nearly 400 were
Americans. We' select the following particu-
lars from a letter in tbe New-Yor- k Tribune:

1 Prize of. ...
1 do
1 do
1 do
1 do
1 do

50 do
50 do
50 do

130 do

7,000
4,300llOO IO tunu), wiu ivs nuiuu u jrc.urua aw v

cere thanks: yet he wishes them to understand

THS lat firm of Bushton, Clark f Co. being
by th death of W. L Roshtou,

(the only Bashton ever connected with the firm,)
their genuine Cod Liver Oil will in future be pre-
pared only by Hegeman, Clark ft Co., surviving
partners and sole successor. Be particular ia
ordering to specify Hegeman, Clark ft Co., (or
Rushton, Clark ft Co.,) as it wss Mr Clark, awl
not Rnshton, who for the pst seven years has su-
perintended its manufacture, and is the ealy Drug-fis- t

who ever went from the United State to New
Found1-- " 1 jr that purpose, and since Mr. Run,
ton's has boon an article called Kasli- -
ton's .educed, which is in no way connect
ed wit - Bushton, Clark Co., or Hegemaa.
Clark ft Co. ; and as success in its use depend
upon its purity, too much care cannot be taken
to get the genuine. Thotrsanda who had been ta--

1,000
600that their favor in that particular instance did

of the troops. Opportunities to speculate were
numerous, and seem to have been shrewdly ta-.k- en

advantage of, as Mr. Hume returned
noma soon after the close of the war, rich
.enough to g'i to Parliament ; He devoted

h' first yesr or two to. visiting the various
important towns in the United Kingdom, and
inquiring into the condition of the people. The
next two t spent in tbe same manner upon the
eiYitinent. He was returned to Parliament

: from Weymouth, and eat in it during the session

of 1812. Six years after, he was returned by
his native town, Montrose, which he continued

XvrfrUt Beacon.

Tobacco. Market continues actiye and prices
are fully maintained. Lus, $4 50 a 6 60 ; Leaf,
6 75 a 12 0W.

Cotton. Active, with some advance in price
since our last quotation. We quote 8 a 8 cts.
for good to prime samples.

Wheat. Receipts for some days past very
light We quote Good to Priaae at .1200 a 2 2 0
and Common to Fair at 1 30 a I 60.

Corn. Demand active. .Sales at 83 a 85 cts.

400not buy him forever a Democrat against honest
and patriotic convictions. He is under more ob 260
ligations to his country than hi party. i

Qoldsborv American.

'In all the grand assemblies (leaving out of-

ficial ns at theTuilleries,) which have ta-

ken place in Paris sinoe tne season commenced,
this one collected the largest proportion of the
diplomatic corps, of the cabinet, and Of the high
officials of the government. Every legation in
Paris, from that of Queen Victoria down to the
most insignificant, was represented by a portion

&c. &c. &c.
Tickets, $10 Halves $5 Qaar. $2,50.
Certts. of Pkg's of 26 whl. tickets, $140 00

do do 28 half do 70 00
do do 26 quarter do 35 00

Flour Country. W 50 a 9 75 ; City Mills,Nicholas held his throne by the right of di
I'J OO.$10 00. Family, 1 1 00 arect . descent from the - (bonder of the imperial Orders for Tickets and shares and Certificates ofWestern Sides andBacan Virginia bl a 6i ;

I Packages in the above splendid Lotteries will re--house, Michael Romanoff, "who was elected by
the national council and crowned at Moscow uug ins vii w. outer wafers, wstaout successfor all. of Lis members; the cabinet was nearly ceive the most prompt attention, and an account of 1 have been restored to heaitii bv tbe

Hnw Yob i Moxxr Maukxt. The Journal of
ConHBerojy ot Saturday evening, says:

-; The-ne- from California ba created no es-
pecial axoitament. The supply of currency in
San .Francisco vras very scarce, and business
there was? quite irregular. The newspapers
tat that Messrs. Well, Fargo Co. have re-

sumed payment; and David Hoadley, Esq.,
agent for Messrs. Page, Bacon Co., has re-
ceived advices from that bouse, stating positive-
ly that they will resume soon, and probably be-

fore another steamer, having.nearly completed
their arrangement. ; Th steamer brings more
gold than was expected. 1

Shoulders 7 a 8 usual time.
Guano Stock ight, Peruvian at $50, Ma tic an

at $35.in April 1613. In the course ofthe twohan i each drawing will be sent immediately after it is 1 our manufacture.
dred and forty-tw- o years that have since elaps over to all who order from me. HEGEMAN. CLARK A on

complete ; a consiavrapie number ot omcers of
the Emperor's household, and of others h:gh in
power, were present, while ths demand from
the different foreign embassies for invitation
for distinguished countrvmen were more nume

ed, 'Russia has had thirteen monarens 01 that
family. The order of their succession was

Address P. J. BUCKET, Agent.
Wilmington Del.

j Chemists and Druggists, New York.
MST Sold by Druggists generally.:

j March 22, 1855. lmipd 24as follows : )st Michael ; 2d Alexis ; 3d Feo- -
rous than tbe committee felt warranted in sup? 1

to repre&ent till 1830, when he was returned
from Middlesex. He was afterwards in 1837
returned from Kilkenny, and again from Mon

trose in 1842. I n his Parliamentary career he
has been consistent, and as a financial reformer
ho long been the ablest man in that body. He
was the determined enemy of manopoly, and a
persevering advocate of the extension of politi-

cal franchise. He was not a man of brilliant
iilontR, bat more than made up for them by his
perseverance and inflexible determination.

dor : 4th Peter the Great t 5th Catharine I
nlvine. A considerable number of distinguish- - TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Hommnos6th Peter II ; 7th Anne ; 8th Elisabeth ; 6th

Peter III ; 10th Catharine II ; lltb Paul ; 12th s! ed civilians were also present. Io fact, this fete

DIED.
In this vicinity, on the morning of the 26th

inst. Charles fjd ward, son of Charles and Louioa
L. Kuester, aged two years, niue months and
three davs.

The funeral services of the deceased will
take place this (Tuesday,) evening, at three
o'clock, at the Baptist Chorob, wiiioh the friends

t ocstt uourt ot Pleas and Quarter Bessioas,
j February Term, 1855. :

:dAlexander; 13th Nicholas. RuabktD DEyaLCAi'iox.--T- he N. Y. Tribune
has the following dispatch dated Washington,
March 23i

Henry L. Johnson, .

was the great social event et the season, and
was tbe astonishment of all who were present.

Judge Mason, Consul McRae and 'the Hon.
R. M. McLans were on tbe committee of man-areme- nt

: among those present, were the widow

! A telegraphic despatch . has been received Washington S. Johnson,
Harriet Johnson.

Splendid Lottery April, 1855.

GREGORY f MAURY, Managers
(Successors to J. W. Maury ft Co.)

$50,1341 ,

Lattery for th benefit of th
State of Delaware

Class 81 for 1855.
To ba drawn at Wilmington, Del., Saturday, April

14, 1855

It fa ramcred here to dav tnat uov. fnce. ot t

Gilbert G. McPherson and wife.N. Jersey who was formerly a purser in the
Navy, is ascertained to oe a defaulter to theof George Washington Lafayette, and three! Com. va Petition

Partition.Hj.The "Baltimore Patriot," speaking of the I grand dughurs of the illustrious friend and Joshua James al wife Matv.government to the amount of seventy thousand I

from Washington, stating that the Russian
Minister disorediu the report of theEmperor's
death, lie says that if it wre trqe, aod' tele
Gaphio report could have been received tt

in time for. the ateainer; h would
have been sure to have, had a despatch seat to
bim, stating the fact of the death of the Empe
ror. So the matter is therefore in doubt.

At Chapel Hill. or.Tiu-eday- , the 20th instant,
Susan M-a- .1. the only surviving child of Sam-
uel F. and Frances Pv. Phillips, aged sixteen
months.

dollars?

The Legislature of Massachusetts has passed
an act, which has been approved by the Gover-
nor, aod is now a law, providing that either

Cuba business, says : We have no cause of companion m arms f Washington, Zrd Elgin

m a. ..- -; p- - iirtarsaaK &?rjsss
perty. We ae no right to take Cuba !

on account 0f tbe elegance and coatlinera of tbe
it lies at the mouth of the Mississippi, where it j toilettes and-t- h beauty of the ladies. The
lia. .w,v lutan- - Bat vc li&w s riht to de-- ; room was decorated with the portraits of Wash- -

iuary tc&acmn,
Malcom Mclntyre and wife,
Anna Sophia Johnson,
Francis Johnson,
Maty Johnson, and
John M. Johnson.

75 No. Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.party to any libel (or divorce now pending, or OF THOUSAND FLOWERS. For
BALM the complexion and eradicatingmand of other wbstber they have inter, wgton, LafayeUeFrankUo and Pierce. Te j We obserya. that CoBgres.has passed an actpowers - -- v decorations alone cost 1,200 francs. authorizing the purchase of Arabian Camels

icrvil in a netmtifttinn ttaaential to onr interest 1 I ...uki l - f .1-- - . .
t wwwto be hereafter commenced, may, at any time ;

before the trial thereof is actually commenced, i

1 Prize of .........
2 do
2 do

60,184
20,000
12,000
7,000

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the defendants in this Case, Tii: Joshua
James and. wife, Anna Sophia, Johnson. France
Johnson,, John M. .Johnson, and Mary Johason
are non-residen- ts of (his State: It is ordered.

. B v . -- . , uu, U4 ,ue ipusi nmiuuun ra-iu- rci ui iue . tor tne use oi vac snnj iu wv western uepa ail Tan, Pixtlss, and r heckles from the lace.
ROMAN KALTDOR, for Freckles, Tan, Sun-

burn, Moth or Morpbew, &c. This preparation,
demand in writing a trial by jury. "f Hereto-- 1

tt e nave a rigni 10 asa inem wnetner suvn von- - pan, ana a euijeci pi general remark on tne part . uient. 2 dofore divorce cases io that State have been tried
duct he consistent with those pledge of friend-- ' of foreigners,

the
wa

etateliness
the great besuty of th Amen Query : Would it not be well to place one of C the iudses alono. 13 do 2,000.I like several of the proprietor s articles, has been

j a long time before the public, and well maintainscan ladies, of their carriage, and thoae therefore, that publication be made in the B- -sure-pac-ea earners
- io -tne man service, j r 100 doship which they have embodied io the solemn a? . . ithsa tDsirff ftntl immslflff ftat fir inoiw tnilaitAa K.V TtV nsasan amr.lAal n Karia. iZa I !gh Register, for six successive weeks, for tba

-- .. 4,.... .....,...,.100 doNo Steam sb I.T.-T- be Atlantic was not in i TJ "WTJS.ZSlanguage of treaties? And we have a right to Aol0ng lhm lmde were the following? ped asjeliable as his foVeign namesake is J said Joshua James and Wife Mary, Anna Sopt.-- v
sight from Sandy Hook at 12 o'clock last night jonnson, rranoes Johnson. John M. jomison.th stin it nas ben mucn m vogue, ana may be

and Mary Jvh?ou to aonear at the iiit Tertacarried lace for 30,000 franas,and diamonds U.rh sailed on b r n " now d the most delicate skin without,ur assent to any sale which Spain may propose who Nothings would favor the proposition. Mran Pjll on injury
ftc. - &c. Ac.

Tickets 15 dolls. Halves 7,50-a-'r S.75
Eighth 1,87J.

'

Certts. of Pkg's of 25 whL tickets, $200 00
thirtsso days outfor 100.000 ; Mrs. Leseur, of Norfolk, also cover- - Da, MICHAUA'S FRECKLE WASH. A eom- -.f .... r 1,1 . a 1 KMHjniUUin ' I ' ' ' f of our Court, to be holdeu for the County of Kcfce-)o- o,

at the Court House ia Lumbertoa,tn theto them.'
id with lace and diamonds ; Mrs. Commodore
Kron-- rt c Mrs. Piatt and sister. Miss Ella Kirhv.

plt remedy for Freckles, Discoloration of th J

Skin, Sunburn, ft. This preparation has had as J

much popularity as any article ever offered for the 'A volume of eighty-thre- e paes has r niocinnati : Mrs. and Miss Corbva. of Vir
A western editor 'thus dUTr himself t "W

would say to tbe individual who stole our shirt
of th pole, while we were lying in bed wait'
ing (or it to dry, that ws sincerely bop the col
lar may cut his throat.

Iwn issued in N. York, comprising a list of ginia j the Countess Charles de Boigpe, an A'
the wealthy citizens of that place,-ein-gf says mertcan lady, sister of thelloo. Robert M. Mfl-- .

, . . . : Lane's wife, of Pansir the Baroness ds Corraia.

do do 25 half do 100 00
do da 25 quarter da 50 00 '

do do 25 eighth da , x 00 '

Orders for Tickets and share and eertiucat of
Package it th above splendid Lotteries will re-
ceive th most prompt attention, and aa account of
each drawing wiU be sent immediately after it Is
ever to all whoorder from me.TTT?- '-

AddrMsM i , P.J RUCKEy.tAgsJ?i
- ' ' TWUmingtn,l!. "!

me uomejovrnai, practically , a aireciory tor nn Amrn id from New Orlean. of Parla t

The liability of the Executive to imposition
by the friends of applicants for pardons has
Induced Gov. Pollock, of Pennsylvania, to a-d-

certain rules in relation to applications of
this eharaottr, which it will be well for the

generally to acquaint, them selves with,Jeople satisfactory evidence will be Teoulr-e- d

that at least five days previous notice of in
tended applications for pardons was giyso, to
the pistnot Attorney of the 'pity or county in

Tourth Monday of May next, then and there to
how by their pleadings, answer or dsmcr, aad

show cause, if any they aave, wy th prayer cf
the .aid Petition shall not be granted ; otherwise,
judgments will be takenpro toaftssa as to Idem
and heard ex fane. .

Witness Suadraoh Howell, Clertf said Court,
at oaioe in Lumoerton, tbe fourtlK.Mftflday i
February, AD4 1856, and of American Ittdepen
dene th 79tf year, ulasuad lth day of March,
W&. - . , . SHD. HOWELL, C. C. C

MarckSS, 1&; ; Pr, Adv8t 24 w6w

purpose, anu u can oe connqenuy recommenaea;
COMPOUND CAMPHOR SOAP, for prevent-

ing and curing the bite of mosquitoes, healing
pimples, Ac. For sale by

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, March 1856. 26.

"

JAMES E. METTS,

' t is understood that it is not h iotention of j

tte Secretary of War to tlao tht new rgimnt
which have been raised immediately into the!
field the oontemplatiou being" to' vend them to

Mrs. b. Abbott Lawrence of Boston ; Mrs. Hea
ly, wife of tht artist i Mr. W. H. Babbitt ; Mr.
Dr. George, o( Baltimore ; )U. J. Kennedy
Smyth, of Alabama.

, 'live amusement continued till 4 o'clock in
the morning, and every ona retired delighted
and astotiishsd with the success which attended
Oft fete,"

ik u (f charitable association, ladies io
March f 'eligible matches," and all that sort
i.f people wh( see no comeliness (n aoy thing
unless the "almighty dollar" i at the bottom
of it. Accompanying each name ia a history,
in little, setting forth that the subject of it be-ga- n

apoor boy 1

wbwdi h conv ictioif took place, aqd that at east the fort Wd iavooj, ana to with ; Totwarding Morohant,
V WttMINaTOK, . o. i'tyKCr REDUCED Iredefl on TSIxtars.

nLKandom-atra- w Bonnets end)oipnt'-li- a

f.g.sB.8. ILCJaUL

tap days prey ionf notice oi the som was glvsn draw tnoretrcm, r wore aon v servics, urose
in a newspaper published whsr th conviction who have hitherto bn engaged in garrison I

(ookplaasv 4tj Aug. 24, 154. 7-- tf


